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Abstract: A set of pot experiments was conducted to study the effects of bio- and organic fertilizers on rock
phosphate (RP) availability and increase of superphosphate efficiency (SP). The experiment included eighteen
treatments (control; RP; SP; phosphate solubilizing bacteria  ”SB”; organic manure ”OM”; olive residue ”OR”;
OM + B; OR + B; RP + B; SP + B ; RP + OM; SP + OM; RP + OM + B; SP + OM+ B; RP +OR; SP + OR; RP + OR
+ B; SP + OR+ B) with three replications. Soil content with available P significantly increased in treatment
amended with PSB by 30% as compared to control. However, available P was significantly increased in
treatment (PSB + SP ) by 61% as compared to control. Adding OM into soil increased available P. Available P
was significantly increased in treatment amended with OM and SP by 33% as compared to treatment amended
with only OM. Moreover, available P increased in treatment amended with SP and OR by 84% as compared to
treatment amended with only OR, as consequently PSB and organic matters increased the efficiency of SP.
Available P significantly increased in treatment amended with organic manure (OMBRP) as compared to
treatment (OMRP).  In terms of increasing P availability, the treatments amended with SP, PSB and OR were the
best.
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INTRODUCTION solubilized and become available for plants and

Phosphate  solubilizing   microorganisms   (PSM) associated with   the   surface   of   hydrated  oxides of
play a significant role in making phosphorus available to Fe, Al and Mn, which are poorly soluble and assimilable.
plants by bringing about favourable changes in soil It is generally accepted that the major mechanism of
reaction in the soil microenvironment leading to mineral phosphate solubilization is the action of organic
solubilization  of   inorganic   phosphate   sources  [1]. acids synthesized by soil microorganism. Production of
Bio-fertilizers  are   gaining   importance   as   they  are organic acids results in acidification of the microbial cell
eco-friendly, non-hazardous and non-toxic [2]. and its surroundings [5]. These microorganisms secrete

Phosphorous is abundant both in organic and different types of organic acids e.g. carboxylic acid [6].
inorganic forms. It is frequently major or a prime factor for Moreover Vessey et al. [7] reported that many
plant growth [3]. Hilda and Fraga [4] have reported that rhizobacteria are able to solubilize sparingly soluble
mineral forms of phosphorus are represented in soil by phosphates,  usually  by releasing chelating organic
primary minerals, such as apatite, hydroxyapatite and acids. Inoculation of PSM with rock phosphate may be
oxyapatite. They are found as part of the stratum rock and considered a better means to overcome the low solubility
their principal characteristic is their insolubility. In spite of problems of rock phosphate [8]. Organic matter is
that, they constitute the biggest reservoirs of this element regarded as a very important parameter of soil
in soil because, under appropriate conditions, they can be productivity. It has a number of important roles to play in

microorganisms. Mineral phosphate can be also found
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soils, both in their physical structure and as a medium for Soil Description: The top 30 cm layer of soil was
biological activity [9]. At the same time, organic manure collected  from  GCSAR's  station  (General Commission
has a good role in solubilizing the rock phosphate by for Scientific  Agricultural  Research,  Syria).  The  soil
producing organic acids. Also, microorganisms in soil can was air-dried, passed through a 2 mm aperture sieve and
transfer organic P into inorganic form by exuding put in a pot experiment (50 g). Table 3 shows the
phosphatase enzyme [10]. characteristics of soil used in the experiments. A

The aim of this paper was to study the effect of composite sample was taken to specify the following
phosphate solubilizing bacteria (PSB) and organic nutrient characteristics of soil:  Available  P  according  to
fertilizers on solubilization of rock phosphate and increase  Olsen   method  [13], total N by Kjeldahl's  method  [12],
of triple superphosphate efficiency. Organic matter (OM) by wet oxidation [14] and available

MATERIALS AND METHODS mole) by using flame photometer. Available

Organic Matters Characteristics: Table 1 presents some absorption.
characteristics for the organic manure and olive residue
used in the experiment. Organic matter was determined by Experimental Design: Factorial  design  was  adopted
loss on ignition method. Sample acidity was measured by with three    replicates.    The     experiment     contained
pH  meter of water/organic matter suspension at 1:10 ratio. 18 treatments, namely: (control; RP; SP; phosphate
Electronic conductivity was also estimated in the same solubilizing bacteria” B”; organic manure ”OM”; olive
mixture using EC meter. The samples were digested residue ”OR”; OM + B; OR + B; RP + B; SP + B ; RP +
through wet method. Total N and total P were estimated OM; SP + OM; RP + OM + B; SP + OM+ B; RP +OR; SP
using autoanalyzer [11]. Total K was estimated using + OR; RP + OR + B; SP + OR+ B). Means were compared
flame photometer. Available micronutrients were by using LSD.
determined by using Atomic Absorption
Spectrophotometer [12]. Fertilization:  A 50-g of the selected soil was put in each

RP and SP Characteristics: Table 2 presents some treatments (OM; OM + B; RP + OM; SP + OM; RP + OM
characteristics for the RP and SP used in the experiment. + B; and SP + OM+ B). The same amount of olive residue
Syrian rock phosphate was obtained from Khnefees, was added to treatments (OR; OR + B; RP +OR; SP + OR;
Syria. It was supplied as a 100-mesh-size fine powder. RP + OR + B; SP + OR+ B). Rock phosphate (1%) was
Sample acidity for RP AND SP was measured by pH meter added to treatments (RP; RP + B; RP + OM; RP + OM + B;
of water/RP or SP suspension at 1:10 ratio. The samples RP +OR; RP + OR + B), whereas treatments (SP; SP + B ;
were digested through wet method. Total P was estimated SP + OM; SP + OM+ B; SP + OR; SP + OR+ B). ) received
using autoanalyzer. Also, available P and humidity amounts of triple superphosphate having the same
percentage were estimated. amount of P added as a Rock phosphate.

K by ammonium acetates at ratio 1:5 (concentration 1

micronutrients were determined by using atomic

pot. Also, 1.25 % of organic manure was added to

Table 1: Characteristics for the organic manure and olive residue
Total N Total P Total K Organic matter Zn Mn Cu Fe Na

Items pH EC ds/m --------------------------------%----------------------------------- ---------------------------Mg/kg------------------------
Organic manure 8.5 6.3 1.1 0.7 3.7 64.3 720 75 219 602 1308
Olive residue 7.9 0.7 1.9 0.9 0.99 92.7 275 593 476 850 473

Table 2: Characteristics for the RP and SP
Fertilizer pH Humidity % P % 1:5

RP 8.3 1.51 13.14
SP 2.94 1.24 29.6

Table 3: Characteristics of soil used in the experiment
Soil texture

N OM CaCO K P ----------------------------- Zn Mn Cu Fe Btotal 3 av. av.

H ds/m EC ----------------%--------------------- ----Mg/kg----- sand silt clay -----------------------Mg/kg-----------------------(1:5)

8.6 0.52 0.055 1.12 24.65 497 14.6 14 20 66 0.6 10.5 1.3 8.7 0.8
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Bacteria Preparation: The local isolate, Bacillus
megaterium P.S.B  [15] was grown on Pikovskaya culture43

for 3 days at 28±2°C. The produced culture (inoculate)
contained 10  cells / 1 ml.9

The treatments (B; OM + B; OR + B; RP + B; SP + B;
RP + OM + B; SP + OM+ B; RP + OR + B; SP + OR+ B)
were inoculated with 1 ml of the prepared isolate culture.
The soil moisture content of the treatments was raised to
70 % of that at field capacity by adding distilled water.
The moisture contents of the treatments were maintained
at 70 % field capacity by reweighing them daily and
compensating for their moisture loss by adding distilled
water. Pots were put into incubator for 21 days at 28±2°C.
Soil pH, available P and organic matter were determined.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Effect of PSB and Organic Fertilizers on Soil pH:
Table 4 shows soil pH  at  the  end  of  the  experiment.
The pH was significantly decreased in all treatments
amended  with   SP   comparing   to   other  treatments.
The significant difference in soil pH was also clear in
treatment (RPBOM). So, soil pH was significantly higher
in soils with organic amendments than synthetic fertilizer
[16].

Mahimairaja et al. [17] reported that organic manure
contains organic acids by the activity of microorganisms,
meanwhile PSB synthesized organic acids and the
production  of  organic  acids  results  in  acidification  of
the  microbial  cell  and its surroundings [5]. Also Abebe
[18] reported that soil pH was lowered by manure
application. However, the differences in pH were slight,
probably due to the fact that the soil of the experimental
site had a relatively high buffering capacity based on its
high carbonate content (24.65%) found in Table 3 and can
fix any change in its pH during organic matter
decomposition [19].

The Effect of PSB and Organic Fertilizers on Soil
Organic Matter: Table 5 shows soil organic matter at the
end  of  experiment.  The  addition  of  organic  manure
and olive  residue  enriched  soil  with  organic  matter.
The highest soil organic matter content was obtained by
olive residue especially in treatment amended with olive
residue, superphosphate and bacteria. This treatment was
the best because of the organic matter content in olive
residue was high (Table 1). Organic matter increased
significantly in treatments amended with olive residue
(SPBOR) and treatment (RPBOR) comparing to treatments
(SPB) and (RPB), respectively. Moreover organic  matter

Table 4: Soil pH at the end of the experiment
Treatments pH pH (main factor) 
P B OM 8 def 7.99 a0 0 0

RP 8.08 bcd
SP 7.83 hi
B 8.17 a
RPB 8.1 abc
SPB 7.78 i
OM 8.05 cde 7.94 a
RPOM 8.087 bc
SPOM 7.69 j
BOM 8 ef
RPBOM 7.94 fg
SPBOM 7.9 gh
OR 8.11 abc 7.99 a
RPOR 8.14 ab
SPOR 7.78 i
BOR 8.04 cde
RPBOR 8.15 ab
SPBOR 7.76 ij
LSD 0.075 0.090.05

Means in a column followed by the same small letter are not significantly
different at 0.05 level. Coefficient variation ( c.v) = 0.62 %.

Table 5: Soil organic matter at the end of experiment
Treatments OM % OM % (main factor) 
P B OM 0.61 d 0.54 b0 0 0

RP 0.67 d
SP 0.6 cd
B 0.49 de
RPB 0.34 e
SPB 0.54 de
OM 1 c 1.105 a
RPOM 0.94 c
SPOM 1.03 c
BOM 1.07 c
RPBOM 1.18 bc
SPBOM 1.41 b
OR 0.94 c 1.103 a
RPOR 0.97 c
SPOR 1.07 c
BOR 0.96 c
RPBOR 1.01c
SPBOR 1.67 a
LSD 0.244 0.0720.05

c.v %= 15.8

increased significantly in treatments amended with
organic manure (SPBOM) and treatment (RPBOM)
comparing to treatments (SPB) and  (RPB) respectively.

Highly significant organic matter was obtained by
using  organic  manure  (1.105  %)  and  olive  residue
(1.103 %) compared to control. This result was agreed
with Abebe [18] and Abu Zahra [20] who reported that
organic matter was improved by organic fertilizers
application.
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Table 6: Available soil P content 
Treatments P P  ( main factor)mg/kg mg/kg

P B OM 15.35 hi 32.28 c0 0 0

RP 13.72 i
SP 51.63 e
B 19.92 ghi
RPB 9.75 i
SPB 83.3 bc
OM 33.96 fg 56.42 a
RPOM 34.65 f
SPOM 68.59 d
BOM 35.14 f
RPBOM 87.91 abc
SPBOM 78.27 cd
OR 14.31 hi 43.22 b
RPOR 8.68 i
SPOR 95 ab
BOR 28.3 fgh
RPBOR 11 i
SPBOR 102 a
LSD 0.244 7.040.05

% c.v = 19.24

The Effect of PSB and Organic Fertilizers on Available
Phosphorous (Available P): Table 6 presents available soil
P content at the end of the experiment, showing
significant differences in available P in soil. P availability
significantly increased in treatment (SP) compared to
control and treatment (RP), whereas P availability in
treatment B increased 30% vs. control. Richardson [21]
reported that PSB increases soil available P  content.
Also, treatment  (SPB)  showed  significant  differences
in P availability as compared to the control and treatment
(SP), clarifying the role of PSB in increasing triple
superphosphate efficiency as the efficiency of TSP is so
low especially in arid and semi arid regions (5-35%).
However, part of P is fixed in non-dissolved inorganic
forms, another is fixed in organic forms and the rest is
dissolved in soil [22]. 

Available P significantly increased in treatment
amended with organic manure as compared to the control,
meanwhile P av. in treatment (SPOM) increased 33% vs.
control. PSB significantly increased P av. in soil than in
treatments (RPBOM) and (SPBOM) vs. treatments
(RPOM) and (SPOM ).

At the same time, PSB increased P av. in soil than in
treatments (SPBOV) vs. treatments (SPOV). This result
shows the effect of PSB in solubilizing rock phosphate
and increasing superphosphate efficiency especially by
adding organic amendments. Application of manure
resulted  in  an  increase in soil mineral content such as
available  phosphorus  as  compared to control [18].
Highly significant available phosphorus was obtained  by

Fig.1: Available P affected by PSB 

Fig.2: Correlation between soil pH and P av.

Fig.3: krrelation between soil organic matter and P av.

using organic manure (56.42 mg/kg) compared to control
(32.28 mg/kg ) and olive residue (43.22 mg/kg ), these
results agree with Abu Zahra and Tahboub [19] who
reported that highly significant available phosphorus was
obtained by using manure treatments.

Figure 1 shows available P affected by PSB. The
figure clarifies the activity of PSB by increasing available
P in treatment inoculated with PSB (36 % vs. non-
inoculated).

Figure (2) shows the correlation between soil pH and
P av. the significant negative correlation (r=-0.86) between
P av. (y) and pH (x) in the soil. This negative slope shows
that as pH decreases by some factors like phosphate
solubilizing bacteria, soil microorganisms, organic matters
(production of organic acids) and adding
superphosphate, the availability of soil P increases.
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Figure (3) shows the correlation between soil organic 6. Deubel, A. and W. Merbach, 2005. Influence of
matter  and  P  av.  the  significant  positive   correlation
(r= 0.55)  between  P  av.  (y)  and  OM  (x)  in  the  soil.
This positive slope shows that when OM increases by
amending the soil with organic manure and olive residue
and by the activity of PSB, the availability of soil P
increases by organic acids activity (produced from PSB
and decomposition of organic fertilizers).

CONCLUSION

PSB and organic fertilizers were effective in
solubilizing rock phosphate, by decreasing soil pH in
treatment (RPBOM ) and increasing the organic matter
into soil. Meanwhile PSB significantly increased soil P av.
in treatment amended with RP and organic manure. 

Moreover, PSB and organic fertilizers were effective
in  increasing   the  efficiency  of  triple  superphosphate,
P av.  was  increased  in treatment that inoculated with
PSB and amended with TSP.At the same time, PSB and
organic manure significantly increased soil P av. in
treatment amended  ith  P,  lso PSB and olive residue
increased P av. in soil in treatment amended with TSP.
Highly significant available phosphorus was obtained by
using organic manure compared to control and olive
residue.
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